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Introduction
Owing to increasingloss of plants in greenhouses,and of shade
trees along city streets,it has seemed worth while to work out
simple accurate methods by which gardeners,florists,and foresters may detect gas injury. This study falls into two divisions:
(i) injury to greenhouseplants due to presence of gas in the air;
and (2) injuryto treesand beddingplants due to leakage in the soil.
It is hoped that as a resultof this workany floristor gardenermay
be able to determinereadily the presenceof illuminatinggas in the
air. The presenceof gas in the soil as shown by injury to trees is
more difficultto determine.
Considerable work has been done in this laboratory on the
effectof illuminatinggas and its various constituentsupon plants.
CROCKER and KNIGHT (I)

showed that the buds and flowers of

carnations are extremelysensitive to traces of illuminatinggas
in the air.

Three days' exposure, i part in 40,ooo,

killed young

buds and preventedthe openingof those which already showed the
petals. The flowerswere closed by I2 hours' exposure to i part
in 8o,ooo. One part ethyleneto i,ooo,ooo parts of air prevented
openingof the buds, and i part in 2,000,000 caused the flowersto
close. Their work showed that ethyleneis the constituentwhich
is most toxic to plants. HARVEYand ROSE (6) showed that the
relativelyhigh toxicityof ethyleneholds formany different
species
of plants.

CROCKER, KNIGHT, and ROSE (2) found etiolated sweet-

pea seedlingsto be extremelysensitiveto gas, and suggest the use
of themas test plants fortraces of gas. HARVEY(8) suggests the
use of the castor bean forthe same purpose.
Little is known about the effectof gas on trees. STONE (9)
has made a numberof observationsin the field,which led him to
209]
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conclude that many treeswhichare seriouslyinjured by gas finally
succumb to attacks of fungi or of insects. He believes these
secondarycauses are oftenblamed forthe total injury.
Rather strikingformativeeffectshave beeA noted by a number
of writers. STONEobservedabnormal tissuein the cortexof stems
of Carolina poplar, proliferationtissue in the lenticels of willow,
and increased root developmentin cuttingsof the willow exposed
to gas. HARVEYand ROSE (6) found that gas and ethylenecause
tubercle-likegrowthson rootsof Catalpa and Ailanthus.
Methods
The gas used in this investigationwas that of the Peoples Gas
Light and Coke Company of Chicago. It averages about 4 per
cent ethyleneand about 25 per cent carbon monoxide. The ethylene used was generatedfromabsolute alcohol and concentratedsulphuric acid and washed in the usual way. It contained go per
cent ethyleneand io per cent air impurities. The carbon monoxide was generated from oxalic acid and concentrated sulphuric
acid, washed and analyzed. Each of these was mixed with air to
give it the same volume percentage as exists in illuminatinggas,
and the air-gas mixtureswere checked against the illuminating
gas.
Three general methods of exposing plants to gas were used:
(I) the flowersonly were treatedwith gas; (2) potted plants were
sealed in wardian cases and measured amounts of gas added; and
(3) root systems were treatedwith a slow stream of gas in the
soil.
i. To determinethe limit of toxicityforthe flowerof the calla
lily (Zantedeschia ethiopica) the method employed by CROCKER
and KNIGHT(I) upon carnationswas used. A 20 litercarboy was
inverted over the flowerbud and a rubber stopper fitted about
the petiole and made gas-tight with vaseline. Gas was forced
into this 20 liter bottle througha tube insertedin a second hole
in the stopper. A measured amount (8oo cc. or 4 per cent) of illuminatinggas was forcedin, and the pinchcock closed. A control
plant was put under identical conditions,except that no gas was
used. When the bottles were removed i i days later, both flowers
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opened and were of normalsize. The one treatedwith gas showed
slight discoloration on the spathe. Four per cent of illuminating gas, then, slightlyinjures the inflorescenceof the calla lily.
Furtherresultson the calla lily are given later.
2. Exposure of entirepotted plants was made in two wardian
cases (each of about iooo liters capacity); one case was used for
exposureto gas and the othercase was used for the controlplants.
The plants were placed in the cases by the removal of a pane of
glass which was later sealed into place with the vaseline-clay
mixtureused by CROCKER and KNIGHT. The plants were kept
under moistureconditionsas nearlyoptimumas possible. During
the winterseason the temperaturevaried between I5 and 200 C.
with day and night. The experimentswere carried on fromJanuary to July. In April the temperaturebecame so highin the cases
as to injure the plants. The cases were thengiven a coat of whitewash. As the temperatureagain rose, the cases were moved outside and partly shaded. Plants were treated for 2 days, then the
cases were opened, the plants removed, and the cases aired by
means of an electricfan. Afterwatering,the plants were returned
to the case and followingrenewal of gas were left 2 days more.
They were then removedand the immediate and the after effect
of the gas noted. Since the controlplants were in no case injured,
it is clear that the responseof the otherplants was due to the gas.
Types of responses
i. Leaffall.-In certainconcentrationsof ethyleneor of illuminating gas, Mimosa, Lycopersicum,Salvia, Datura, Coleus, and
Hibiscus dropped their leaves after a few hours' exposure. The
abscission layer was probably formed. The older the plants, the
less gas was required to cause the older leaves to drop. The
youngestleaves were least affected.
2. Rigor.-Coleus, Ricinus, Datura, and Mimosa showed rigor
when subjected to large amounts of gas. Mimosa showed imperfect rigor,lost sensitivenessto touch, but was somewhat injured
by the gas. Coleus was completelyanesthetized,with no ill aftereffects. FITTING (5) found that heat rigor or rigorfromlack of
oxygenwill preventgas injuryto plants.
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3. Epinasty of petioles.-Suitable concentrationsof illuminating
gas and of ethyleneproduced epinasty in petioles or flowerstalks.
In Lycopersicumand Salvia this responseis oftenso marked as to
produce complete spiral coils. The petioles of Ricinus, Datura,
Coleus, and Hibiscus, and the flowerstalk of calla lily also showed
epinasty in traces of these gases. The bending may be near the
blade or the bud, as in calla lilyleaf and flower;all along thepetiole,
as in most youngerleaves; or very near the stem,as in most older

petioles(figs.I-5).

4. Proliferationtissue in lenticels,leaf scars, etc.-In the presence of traces of illuminatinggas or of ethylene,softspongy tissue
developed in the lenticels (Hibiscus and Sambucus), at leaf scars
(Lycopersicum),or at moreor less extensiveregionsalong the stems.
In the roots of the apple and pear the abnormal tissue developed
just outside the vascular cylinder,but it is not determinedwhether
it was produced by the cortex or the pericycle. Deep longitudinal cracks developed in the bark of the stem.. These appeared
on the apple, pear, ash, and Hibiscus, and to a less degree in Sambucus,Grevillea,and cottonwood.
5. Root tubercles.-Traces of these gases produced tuberclelike growthson the roots of Grevillea,Sambucus, Populus, apple,
pear, and Hibiscus. In the tomato similar tuberclesare produced
by nematodes.
Results of treatments
In the followingrecords,plants are arranged in the order of
theirsensitivityto gas. All amounts of gas indicated are in parts
per millionof air (ppm).

odoratus.-With
Lathyrus
I000,

10,

75,and 50 ppmilluminating

gas, the leaves turned yellow and died. Ethylene 8 ppm caused
the leafletsto fall off; 5 ppm caused the leaves to become yellow
and die; 2 ppm caused death of the older leaves; and o. i ppm
still caused noticeable injury,although less than in the othercases.
Salvia splendens.-With 25,000 ppm illuminatinggas, the older
leaves fell off,while the youngerones showed epinasty; gooo and
8ooo ppm caused epinastic response of the petioles;t 000 ppm

I In all cases of epinastythe leaves drooped,but the blades and petiolesremained
rigid. In some cases the halves of the blades foldedtogethersomewhat(fig.4).
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caused theoldestleavesat thebase of thestemto falloffand the
youngerleavesshowedepinasty;I00, 50, and 25 ppm stillcaused
markedepinasty. With ethylene,5 ppm caused some leaf fall,
epinastywas marked,and somepetiolesshoweda completespiral
coil (figs.3, 4); 2 ppm causedepinastybut no leaffall; 0.2 and
o. i ppm still caused epinasty. With carbonmonoxide,50 and
I2.5
ppm causedno response.

y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
.
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...W
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

i

....

n~~~~~~~~~LL~~-01

2
2.-Fig. I, Lycopersicum
esculentum:plantat lefthas beentreatedfor
12 hourswithSo ppmcarbon
monoxide;plantat righthas beentreatedforI 2 hours
with8 ppmethylene;theformer
whilethelattershowsthe
appearsperfectly
normal,
FIGS. I,

distinctepinasticresponsecharacteristicof gas poisoning; note spiral coilingof one

at left; plantat righthas stoodfor
esculentum:
control
petiole;fig.2, Lycopersicum
i8 hoursin atmospherecontainingiooo ppm illuminatinggas; a few hours longer
would cause leaf fall,but as they stand the leaves show strongepinastic response;
theyare bent down,but are stiff.

Mimosa pudica.2-Withilluminating
gas, 6o,ooo ppm caused
imperfect
rigor;3ioo and 50 ppm caused foldedleafletsand pulvinal movement;aftera day the leafletsturnedyellowand fell
off; thensome petiolesfell; some of the youngestleaves were
2 WithMimosaall amounts
ofgas usedcausedtheplantsto lose theirsensitivenessto touch. Afterrecovery
theyregainedit.
foldedand theleavesdroopedas theydo at nightor afterstimu3The leaflets
wascomplete
afterremoval.
lation,butrecovery
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uninjured. With ethylene,8 and 5 ppm caused the same response
as thepreceding; 2 ppm caused some leaffallbut theinjurywas less;
0. 2 ppm resultedin the fall of a fewleaflets,but all leaves showed
sensitivenessby foldingtogether; o. i ppm caused some leaflets
to fall. With carbon monoxide,50 ppm caused a clear response;
leafletsfoldedand petioles drooped; no leafletsfell; the plant lost
its sensitivenessto touch; recoverywas complete aftertwo days
in air.
Ricinus communis.4-Withilluminatinggas, 6o,ooo ppm caused
imperfectrigor,some leaves falling; ioo ppm caused fallingof the
older leaves and epinasty of all others; 50 ppm caused marked
epinastybut no leaf fall. With ethylene,8 and 5 ppm caused most
of the leaves to fall,the youngestshowingepinasty; 2 ppm caused
no leaf to fall, but all the leaves showed epinasty; 0. 2 and o. I
ppm caused a less marked response,but epinastywas still evident
(fig. 5). With carbonmonoxide,5o and I2.5 ppm caused no
response.
Datura Stramonium.-Withilluminatinggas, 6o,ooo ppm caused
partial rigor; 4000 ppm caused all the leaves except the youngest
to fall; 500 ppm caused fallingof the oldest leaves; epinasty of
the youngerleaves was very similar to that of Ricinus; 50 ppm
caused epinastyof the older leaves. With ethylene,8 ppm caused
the older leaves to fall, the younger leaves showing epinasty;
5 ppm caused less leaf fall, but the remainingleaves showed epinasty; with 2 ppm there was no leaf fall, but evident epinasty;
with o. 2 and o. i ppm there was evident epinasty. With carbon
monoxide,50 ppm gave no visible response.
Lycopersicumesculentum.-With illuminatinggas, 35,000 ppm
caused the older leaves to fall, the root growthwas stimulatedon
thestemabove theground,and epinastyoccurred;526,ooo, I000,
in thisplant. The cotyledons,leafblades,
4 The epinasticresponseis verystriking
and petioles,all show the characteristicturning. The petiolesdroop about go9 from
theirnormalposition,so that instead of makingan angle of about 450 withthe stem
above the leaf,theydroop untiltheymake an angle of about 45' with the stem below
the leaf. The blades and petioles are rigid afterturning,and usually recovertheir
normalpositionaftera couple of weekswithno gas present(fig.5).
5 On the older leaves this was near the blade; on the youngerleaves it was near
the stem. In some cases thisgrowthcaused a spiral coil of the petiole (fig.i).
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75, and 50 ppm caused the same kindof response,but the degree
8 and 5 ppm caused fall
was lessenedsomewhat. Withethylene,
of the olderleaves,the youngerleaves showingepinasty(fig.2),
tissuedevelopedon theleafscars; 2 ppmcaused
and proliferation
a fewleavesto fall,butthisamountwas aboutthelimitforcausing
leaf fall; o. 2 ppm caused evidentepinasty; o. i ppm caused no
response. Withcarbonmonoxide,I2.5 ppm caused no response.
Coleus sp.-With illuminatinggas, 35,000 ppm caused rigor,

was comno leavesfell,and afterremovalfromthecases recovery

........
..
3

4

FIGS. 3, 4.-Fig 3, Salvia splendens:plant at rightwas treatedwith 2 ppm ethylene; after 12 hours it showed distinctepinastic response; plant at left,appearing
normal,received12.5 ppm carbon monoxide; fig.4, Salvia splendens: controlplant
and one whichhas been treatedfori8 hoursin iooo ppm illuminatinggas; epinastic
growthofpetiolesis clearand leafblades showa foldingtogetherof the sides,whichis
characteristic
ofpresenceof considerablegas.

plete; 25,000 ppm caused all the leaves to fall at the end of 24

hoursexposure;6ooo ppm causedfallingof about halftheleaves,
the olderbeingthe ones affected;iooo ppm caused the oldestto
fall,the youngershowedepinasty,and the youngestwereunaffected; IOO ppmcausedslightepinastyoftheyoungerleaves,and
this is close to the limitof response. With ethylene,5 ppm
causedtheoldestleavesto fall,whiletheyounger,
exceptthoseat
2
the tip,showedepinasty; ppm causedno leaffall,and epinasty
was slight;o. 2 ppm causedno response. Withcarbonmonoxide
I2. 5 ppmcausedno response.
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Hibiscus rosa-sinensis.-With illuminatinggas, gooo, 8000, and
4000 ppm caused all leaves to fall; new leaves developed in 2-3
weeks afterremoval fromthe case; the lenticelson the stem were
filled with spongy white tissue; with iooo ppm the older leaves
fell,and the youngerleaves showed epinasty; with ioo ppm only
slight epinasty was evident. With ethylene,8 ppm caused distinct epinasty; 2 ppm caused slight epinasty, but this is near
the limit for response. With carbon monoxide, I2.5 ppm caused
no response.
Acalypha tricolor.-With illuminatinggas, 25,000 ppm caused
some leaf fall, and other leaves showed epinasty; 8ooo and iooo
ppm caused no leaf fall,but distinctepinasty.
Acacia horrida.-With illuminatinggas, 8ooo ppm caused fall
of many leaves; iooo ppm caused fall of some leaves several days
aftertreatment.
Euonymus japonicus.-With illuminating gas, 20,000 ppm
caused most of the leaves to fall; 8ooo ppm caused the older
leaves to fall; iooo ppm caused a fewof the older leaves to fall.
Citrusdecumana.-With illuminatinggas, 20,000 and 8ooo ppm
caused most of the leaves to fall after removal from the case;
iooo ppm caused the olderleaves to fall.
Zantedeschia ethiopica.-With illuminating gas, 40,000 ppm
caused the flowerspathe to become somewhat discolored,but the
plant seemed uninjured; I0,000 ppm caused epinastyin the young
leaves, the petioles being arched next to the blade; gooo, 8ooo, and
iooo ppm caused the youngest leaf and the peduncle to show
epinasty as above. With ethylene,5 ppm caused slight epinasty
of the youngestleaf; 2 ppm caused no response.

gas, 25,000
zonale.-Withilluminating
Pelargonium

and 4,000

ppm caused no visible responseduring4 days of treatment,but all
leaves fell in 3-6 days after treatmenthad stopped;6 I00 ppm
caused no response. With ethylene, 8 and 2 ppm caused no
response. With carbon monoxide, I2.5 ppm caused no response.
Begonia luminosa.-With ethylene,8 ppm caused some epinasty
at the base of the leaf blade. With carbon monoxide, 50 ppm
caused no response.
6 When new leaves developed,theywere withoutthe variegatedzone.
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gas, 20,000 ppm caused
Fuchsia speciosa.-Withilluminating
someof theolderleavesto fall; 8ooo ppm causedepinasty.
gas, 35,000, 25,000, and
illuminating
Populus deltoides.7-With
Io,ooo ppm causedsomeleaffall,and afterremovalfromthecases
otherleavesdied and felloff;8000 ppmcausedsomeleaffall.
gas, 20,000 ppm caused the
Ficus elastica.-Withilluminating
olderleavesto fallduringtreatment;8000 ppmcausedsomeofthe
olderleavesto fallabouta weekaftertreatment.

ilk~~~~~~~~~-

5

J

~~~~~~~~~~~6

normal,stood
appearing
plantat right,
communes:
FIGS. 5, 6.-Fig. 5, Ricin6us
for2
plantat leftstoodin 8 ppmethylene
for2 daysin 50 ppmcarbonmonoxide;

response;
strongepmnastic
days,and has droppedoneleaf,all otherpetiolesshowing
ofleafbladesis alteredas wellas thatofpetioles;fig.6, Roots
notethatdirection
rootofpearhas had ioo
at right;P. Malusat left): the3-pronged
(Pyruscommunes
intothesoilduring40 days; noticeswollencondition
gas forced
litersofilluminating
"tubercles";the rootof apple receivedI6o
parts,also numerous
of underground
beingvery
and tubercles,
swelling
gas in 62 days,its response,
litersofilluminating
similarto thatofpear.

gas, 20,000
Crotontigliumvar. Sanders.-With illuminating
ppmproducedsomeleaffalloftheolderleaves; 8ooo ppmcaused
slightepinasty.

gas,IO,ooo ppm
.-Withilluminating
Tulipa(severalvarieties)

buds and thetipsoftheyoungerleaves
causedinjuryoftheflower
rolledup; 4000 ppmcausedno visibleinjury.
pots.
inflower
rootedinsandandgrown
7Thesewerecuttings
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Hyacinthus (several varieties).-With the same quantities of
illuminatinggas, the responses were identical with those of the
tulip.
Carica Papaya.-With illuminatinggas, 20,000 ppm caused the
olderleaves to falland the youngerleaves to show epinasty.
Caladium esculentum.-This showed no response with 75 ppm
illuminatinggas, 8 ppm ethylene,or 50 ppm carbon monoxide.
Lupinus perennis.-This showed no response with 8 ppm
ethyleneor 50 ppm carbon monoxide.
Eriobotryajaponica, Phoenix canariensis, Conocephalus sp.,
Canna (King Humbert and other varieties), AchyranthesLindini,
sp. showed no responsewith
Cytisuscanariensis,and Alternanthera
20,000

gas.
ppm illuminating

Polypodium, Aspidium, and Asplenium.-With illuminating
gas, 6o,ooo, 8ooo, and 4000 ppm caused no response.
The preceding data are summarized brieflyin table I. The
plants are grouped according to their sensitivenessto gas: very
sensitive,less sensitive,and resistant. The minimumconcentration necessaryto produce a responseis given in each case.
The followingplants showed no response to illuminatinggas
or to ethylene in the concentrationused: Caladium esculentum,
Lupinus perennis,Eriobotryajaponica, Phoenix canariensis, Conocephalus, sp., Canna, AchyranthesLindini, Alternantherasp.,
Cytisus canariensis Polypodium,Aspidium, and Asplenium.
Root treatmentof trees
Two or three year old trees were used for the root treatment.
They were treatedin flowerpots duringthewinterand earlyspring,
and then the work was carried on out of doors upon young trees
whichhad been growingin the soil fora year or more.
The potted plants were set on tripodsand glass tubingwas run
throughthe cork plug in the bottom of the pot. Connectionwas
made with a wash bottle and the rate of gas flow throughthis
wash bottle was controlledby means of a brass stopcock. The
gas was forcedout fromthe invertedcarboys by means of water
froma raised tank. All rubberconnectionswith glass tubingwere
as short as possible, gas tight,and the gas was "water sealed" in
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the invertedcarboys. By means of the brass stopcocks and glass
tubes drawn out to a finepoint in the wash bottles,the rate of flow
of the gas could be regulatedat will. To keep the soil fromplugTABLE I
Gas used and amountin parts
permillion(ppm)

Plant

VERY

SENSITIVE

PLANTS

Lathyrusodoratus... .
Salvia splendens........
Mimosa pudica.........

Illuminatinggas, 25
Illuminatinggas, 25
Illuminatinggas, 50

Ricinus communis
....
Datura Stramonium.

Illuminatinggas,
50
Illuminatinggas, 50

tt

<<

Ethylene,o. i

Lycopersicumesculentum Illuminatinggas, 50
99
cc A
Ethylene,0. 2
99
CC
Ethylene,o. i
LESS

Coleus sp...............Illuminating

SENSITIVE

Leafletsdied and felloff
All leaves showedepinasty
Some leaflets fell; others
showedepinasty
Epinasty shown by the leaves
Epinasty shownby the younger leaves
Close to the limit for the
response
Epinasty
Epinasty shownby the leaves
No response

PLANTS

gas, ioo

Hibiscus rosa-sinensis...

Illuminatinggas, ioo

.......
Acalypha tricolor
Acacia horrida
......
Euonymusjaponicus.....
Citrus decumana........
Zantedeschiaethiopica

Illuminatinggas, iooo
Illuminatingas,iooo
Illuminatinggas, wooO
Illuminatinggas, wooO
Illuminatinggas, iooo

!

Rsos
Response

Pelargoniumzonale...

Illuminatinggas, 4000

Begonia luminosa.......
Fuchsia speciosa........
Populus deltoides....
Ficus elastica......
Crotontiglium..........
..
Tulipa (severalvars.).
Hyacinthus(severalvars.)
Carica Papaya ..........

Ethylene,8
Illuminatinggas, 8ooo
8ooo
Illuminatinggas,
Illuminatinggas,
8000
Illuminatinggas, 8ooo
Illuminatinggas, io,ooo
Illuminatinggas, io,ooo
Illuminatinggas, io,ooo

Slight epinasty shown by the
youngerleaves
Epinasty shown by the older
leaves
Epinasty
Some leaves fell
Some leaves fell
Some leaves fell
Youngest leaf arched at the
base of the blade
Leaves fell several days after
treatment
Slightepinasty
Epinasty
Some leaves fell
Some leaves fell
Slightepinasty
Flowerbuds somewhatinjured
Flowerbuds somewhatinjured
Older leaves fell, the younger
showedepinasty.

gingthe glass tube insertedin the pot, a small vial witha slit along
the side of the cork was fittedover the end of the tube inside the
flowerpot. The pot was then dipped into melted paraffinin order
to preventtoo much escape ofgas throughthe lowerpart of the pot.
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When the trees were treated in the open ground, glass tubes
inches long,dependingupon the size of the trees,wereburied
I2-24
close to the side of the tree. The same precaution was used here
to preventclogging.
The followingare the results for each tree or plant treated,
the length of time treated, and the amount of illuminatinggas
passed into the soil. In no case could the odor of the gas be
detected on a handful of the soil or escaping in the air. The
temperaturerangewas I2-20? C.
Acer Negundo.-A young treewas treatedfor45 days and given
6o litersof gas. There was no visible effectabove or below ground.
Acer saccharinum.-Treated 42 days and given I40 liters of
gas, the parts above ground were unchanged. The stem below
ground, however, was swollen, soft, and cracked longitudinally.
A section showed proliferationtissue produced just outside the
vascular cylinder.
hortorum.-One plant, being treated 42 days
Chrysanthemum
and given 8o liters of gas, was killed, no proliferationtissue being
produced or othervisible changes. A second plant was treated 28
days and given 6o liters of gas. Some roots grew up out of the
ground,probably due to loss of geotropicresponse.
Fraxinus americana.-Treated for42 days and given I20 liters
of gas, the parts above ground were unchanged. Below ground
the stem was swollen,soft,and cracked longitudinally. Sections
showed that abundant proliferationtissue was produced just outside the vascular system.
Grevillearobusta.-One specimenwas treated33 days and given
40 litersof gas. After2 weeks gummymatterexuded froma slight
crack in the stem just above the ground. A second plant was
treated 48 days and given 40 litersof gas; and a thirdwas treated
3' days and given i9 litersof gas. The roots of all threeshowed
spongywhitemasses of tissue at shortintervals,withno epidermis.
Many roots were dead. The undergroundparts of the stem were
swollen,due to the developmentof spongy,whitetissue.
Hibiscus rosa-sinensis.-A plant was treated I5 days and given
40 litersof gas. The leaves showed epinasty for 2 days and then
fell off. After4 days' treatment,white spongy tissue developed
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in the lenticelsjust above ground. The undergroundparts were
enlargedto threetimes theirnormal size. The cortical tissue was
white and spongy. The bark split longitudinallyand dropped off.
Small tuberclesdeveloped on many roots. The xylemand phloem
appeared normal. These results with Hibiscus agree with those
of HARVEY and ROSE (6).
Lycopersicumesculentum.-One plant was treated 24 days and
given 20 litersof gas, while a second plant was treated i8 days and
given 20 liters of gas. After a few hours' treatment,the lower
leaves began to show the epinastic response,fallingafter 2 days.
Many more rootsdeveloped on the stem above groundthan on the
controlplant. Roots grew up out of the ground,probably due to
loss of geotropicsensitiveness. Tubercles occurred on the roots.
The control plants showed some tubercles,but the number was
greatly increased upon the treated plants. Nematodes were
presentin many of these tubercles.
Poa pratensis.-One sod was treated 38 days and given 6o
litersof gas; a second 25 days with 6o liters; a third5 days with
40 liters; and a fourth8 days with40 liters. There was no response
in any case.
Populus deltoides.-Treated 8i days and given 6o liters of gas,
the. roots developed many small "tubercles," being swollen to
twice the normal size at these points. The tissue was soft and
spongy. The stem showed no visible effectabove ground;below
groundit was swollen and rigid.
Pyrus communis.-Treated 40 days and given ioo litersof gas,
there was no visible response above ground,but all underground
parts were swollen. Longitudinal cracks appeared, in which was
softspongytissue. All the roots were irregularlyenlarged,all the
tissue being in the cortex(fig.6).
proliferation
Pyrus Malus.-Treated 62 days and given i6o litersof gas, the
responsewas verysimilarto that of thepear (fig.6).
Ricinus communis.-Treated 45 days and given 8o liters of
gas, all leaves except the youngest fell. The undergroundpart
of the stemwas swollenand crackedlongitudinally.
Salvia splendens.-One plant was treated i8 days and given
20 liters of gas, and another plant was treated 42 days and given
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8o liters of gas. Some leaves fell and others showed epinasty;
but the undergroundparts showed no effect.
Sambucus canadensis.-Treated 6o days and given 6o liters
of gas, the roots were killed. Some roots which were still living
showed "tubercles" similar to those upon Populus. The stem
below ground was somewhat swollen, due to the development of
spongywhitetissuein the lenticels.
Ulmus americana.-Treated 90 days and given i8o liters of
gas, after3 weeks the bark cracked verticallyjust above the surface of the ground. After6 weeks, 2 small limbs died and were
removed. About half the leaves fell duringthe treatment. Near
the close of the treatmentthe undergroundparts were dead and
cracks extended throughoutthe bark and cortical tissue. There
was a small amount of proliferationtissue just outside the vascular
system.
Practical suggestionsfor florists

To detectilluminating
gas in a greenhouse,
the floristshould

provide himselfwith some vigorousplants of one of the following:
tomato, castor bean, scarlet sage, Jimsonweed, or sensitiveplant.
These should be grownin pots so that theymay readilybe handled,
and should have from6 to I2 or more leaves. They must also be
in vigorous condition; otherwise they may not respond should
illuminatinggas be present. These should be placed at various
locations throughoutthe greenhouse and left 24-48 hours with
poor ventilation. All the plants named will respond to traces of
illuminatinggas withinthisperiod at ordinarytemperatures.
With only a trace of gas present in the air, the epinastic
response of the leaves will be very noticeable if these plants are
compared with normal plants without gas. This bending down
of the leaves will increasewith the concentrationof the gas present
in the air. All these plants will drop their leaves with a concentration below the limit of the odor of gas. The older leaves fall
first,the younger leaves being retained until there is i part of
illuminatinggas to iooo of air.

Summary
i. The followingplants are admirably adapted for use as test
plants for illuminatinggas in greenhouses: Lycopersicumescu-
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lentum, Salvia splendens, Mimosa pudica, Ricinus communis,
Datura Stramonium,and Dianthus Caryophyllus. The response
of each is definite,striking,and not easily mistaken.
2. Traces of gas (50 ppm of air) cause the epinastic growthof
the petioles of all these plants, with the exceptionof the last. The
flowerbuds of the carnationsare blightedby these amounts. One
part of illuminatinggas per iooo of air causes leaf fallin the following plants: Lycopersicumesculentum,Salvia splendens, Mimosa
pudica, Datura Stramonium,Ricinus communis,Coleus sp., and
Hibiscus rosa-sinensis. Both the amounts (50 ppm of air and
i part per iooo of air) are far below the limit of odor. Repeated
trials showed that it was impossible to detect less than 0. 25 per
cent of illuminatinggas (I part to 400 of air) by the sense of smell.
3. Amounts of ethylenecorrespondingto the gas mixturegave
similar responses; 2 ppm of air caused epinastic growth of the
petioles of Lycopersicumesculentum,Salvia splendens, Mimosa
pudica, Ricinus communis,and Datura Stramonium; 8 ppm of
air (equivalent to 200 parts of illuminatinggas) caused some leaf
fallin the 5 plants named.
4. Poa pratensisand Acer Negundo are very resistant to gas,
having shown no responseto concentrationsinjurious to all other
formstested.
5. The followingplants are not noticeablyinjuredby gas unless
there is enough present to be detected by odor: Caladium esculentum,Lupinus perennis,Eriobotrya
japonica, Phoenix canariensis,
Conocephalus sp., Canna, Achyrantheslindini, Alternantherasp.,
Cytisuscanariensis,Polypodium,etc.
6. The followingtrees are rathersensitive to gas escaping into
the soil: Pyrus Malus, P. communis,Fraxinus americana, Ulmus
americana,Sambucuscanadensis,Grevillearobusta,Catalpa speciosa,
Populus deltoides,and Tilia americana. Apple, pear, ash, elm,
Catalpa, and Sambucus showed proliferationtissue in the cortex
of the stems below the surface of the ground. Elm, ash, and
cottonwoodshowed longitudinalcracks in the bark just above the
surfaceof the ground.
7. The followingbedding plants are injured by gas escaping
into the soil: Lycopersicumesculentum,Salvia splendens,Ricinus
communis, and Chrysanthemumhortorum. Chrysanthemumis
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killed outright; the others drop their leaves or show epinastic
growthof the petioles.
8. Young trees at least are injured by leakage of illuminating
gas too slightto be detectedby odor. The foliageshowsno injury,
and one would not be likely to suspect gas poisoning from the
appearance of the tree above ground. Judgingfrommy results
with trees,theirkillingby illuminatinggas is a very slow process,
going on for months or years. It is certain that enough gas to
cause an odor in thevicinityof treeswould be enoughto injurethem
seriously.
I am indebted to Dr. WILLIAM CROCKER for suggestions and
help duringthe progressof the work.
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